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f - Vew Beraa a&4 tha Farmara. 'LOCAL NEWS. ore BeaalatUaa.
Whereas. Certaia newspapers hare

Df aor! le Coa veatiea ef Slath Seaa- -

l si Mr,l Blatriet. t

TbaavcaOtfA convened atPolloka-vUl- a

an Wedaeaday the lith of Septem-

ber, and waa called to order by P. M.

FearaaJl, Esq., chairman ef the district
emoBtlv joesamitsea J. W. Milts of
Oaelotr wu requested te act as tempo

ONE

;i-.-
v:

I i .
!'".:. I Try it.c C Slot ju.

money by MTiBC Bliinit,

Aim L. B. Crrut a. .

n IN 6AV?3 ftld prqmpUy nd aatit- -

ttetorllTir '

'PINACII.Tirnlp, a4 BiUrUaKal
8e

OH dra'tbt,BrKiiat ft Eagd1! el
brahxl Br, tc cold, at :

Jyl7U , - A.H.UOLro"i

SPECIAL0nCKTOCONJUMER3
t tha ctrret, I aaa bow taapotiuoa to

. f arnUh aLL ny eaatomara with flMT
' :

. . Class GroorlM at at art aotteaao l a
vary mail proftt, I defy eonopeUUoa.
warraat my gooda, aad only atk a trial

'"to eontlaoa tha moat doabtfalNow
aMma of aay (riaada aay that my ad-- .

: rtrUaiac aad my wacoa doa! pay ma
. (witk ny amall proBu), aad that I will

aooo break. Lit ma batha bat jadft
of (bat. I am atUl pay log 100 eanta oa

irrtha dollar, my propartyia in my ai- v aama, and lam determined toiall good
k groetritt cheap, -

, ' s Vary ratpaetfally,
, TEE OROCB,K. B. HA.CKBURN.

BUTTER, taa boat In thaPHIL'A lea at Dunn, only 80
v' . eanta per lb. ,

'
V

! 7H1TE LEAD, Mlxad Paint, Var-- T

f niah. Oil and Olaaa at
t , OlO. Auuut(3o.

vflOTTLED BEER, lea cold, aad all
;jL othai eoot drink at

jyHtl .,; . , Uouox.

r If jou cannot build temple,

; plant a flower to blossom at its por- -

?-

irffUL-

: 'List beard of our Fowle he waa

- V'i tbe top ' rait crowing ''like
V blaMB." -

Friday, Seuteml22:!4.
AMERICAN GREATEST eVBIIST,

Ur. John'Thonfpicn,
Preeentinr his merry cVefcVf". Comio
Characters in his original ley and imi

tation and never
Protean ComedxAUUnd

A HUGE ME.
Sew your buttons on tight

feople laugh antataefsWfed tears.
Admiseioa 25c., 85o. and 50ci
Reserved seats on sale without extra

charge at Bell s Jewelry Btprw. . r

ftew Berne Graded
. . School.

L'NUKR TUB AL&FlCts 0 TUE TBCSTIiS

The seventh seasioa of the school will .
open MONDAY, SEPT. 17, 1888, with a
corps of ezperienced and competent
teachers.

Tuition free to all white children be
tween the ages of 6 and 21 years, who
are citizens bona fi le of the 9th schocl
district. - . :

The undermined ill furnish esrtifl- -
cates of adm lesion to uaw popUe. n '

dlw W. M. WATSON.
So. apd Tress.

St. Paul s School,
CORNER MIDDLE ANtyEtTESTS..
Strictly s "or

terms: e oo per monrh lowest grade
$150 per month.

Begins Thursday, Septem bet the 20th.
9 o'clock a m S9d1m

Cotton Baggings
The National Board of Marina Tinder- - ."'

writers have given notice that "No dia--
crimlnation shall be made against cot- -
ion covered with any light weight, close '

woven material, lnev reoommeod when
is used that two additional hoops be i

used on each bale. "
Tbe bales must be entirelv covered-- .

tide strips must NOT be omitted. They
recommend the use of some article as I

used in baling hope and known aa
liop Hacking." It is a closo woven ,

heavy Burlaps made in India, wekhlnir '

one and a half pound to the Yard, and
can be had in any Northern citT

Marine and Fire Insurance-effecte-

to any amount (undes ODea' hentrar of
insurance! on Cotton by ,

WILLIAM B. OLIVER. .
Agent Marine Insurance Ctfttmany

or London.
New hem , N. C - sO'dWPw ,

Furniture'!!
JOHN SUTBIr.;. "

Has on band and is receiviapafery day
handsome parlor suits, chamber sets,
heavy walnut, bureaus, wardrobes. 'mattresses, chairs, lounge, sofas; etc..
etc.

He also has a line of home-mad- e work
of bedsteads, sofaa,. tables, bureaus,
etc, which are neat and subetantiaL

i'rloes IC'KUt. Uown to. Itorfe
Bottom. , . w ...

seSdw Middle at-- . New JWrn.

THE "
li M

If V PBBSIDEHT' ClJtTKUUlD bftS

contributed 1200 to the Jacksonville
aafferera. , v, ,

x; Main baa done the thing hand
V aomel. 'lUepublicana and s

Dem

A
. cravs are kiikb aawaucu.- - -

"Ws pabHah today rasolaUoas paased '

by Bearer Creek Aluaaoa. similar to
those paaaed by tha Dover jAJlianoe ia
regard, to tha Cottoa Exchange of this
city. Mr. Samuel Small wood,
PrasLteat of tha Firhange," aabllahes

card la thla iana la .aaawar ta the
Dovat raaolatloaa aad which will alee
apply to the Beaver Creak reeolaUoaa.

New Berne .being naturally the mar
hat of these eeetioas tha people of eoarte
weal to know what arrangemeota hare
heea made far reoelvtng their oottoo.
Wa iBgxaal to oar friends ef tha Arn
aaoe thai it waa wholly aaaooeaaary to
aeoompaay their eaqalry, or demand,
with a threat. Wa believe the Cottoa
Exchange of this city so far as we are
personally acquainted with the mem-
bers, ia eompoeed of honorable gentle- -

i who will take pleasure la giving
farmara any information within their
power . aboat marketing their cottoa
here, whether they trad la this eity or
not. Our merchants are willing for
their trade to ataad or fall poa Its
merits no matter what kind of bagging
cottoa la wrapped la.

So far aa theee resolutions apply to
the Jocuut we refer Beaver Creek
Alliance to oar comments xin the Dover
resolutions. If they are not satisfied
with the explanations there made, why
they can do as their own judgment dic-

tates, and tha Jotjkiul will continue to
do what it believes to be right, just and
true regardless of consequenoea.

Messrs. Roberta & Henderson also
gives notice of ihenranoe. It will be
seen that all that la required by In
surance companies is that tha ootton be
eovered, and tha buyers in New Berne
doa't care how light the stuff Is that
covers it so it is not covered with boards.

Wood Xanufactoriea.
Our former townsman, J. V.William,

Esq., writee a communication from
Richmond which we publish in another
column. Hla assertion that New Berne
can heat the world on making aheap
furniture la literally true. The gentle-
men now engaged in that business have
but little machinery, yet tbey can de
liver thjiir furniture, almoat entirely
bead made, to the dealers here aa cheap
aa they can get it from Urge manmfao
taries where everything Is done by ma
chinery. Why will not soma of our
monied men who have larg interests
an New Berne convert sons of thai
bonds into machinery that will employ
the people of the city and at the earn
time make a better profit than the inter
est on a bond? A thousand dollar bond
employs no one and the Interest received
by (he holder amounts to but little; A
thousand dollare put Into machinery
for;; manufacturing furniture would
glva employ ment to several haadrand
pay the owaer of the) money a handsome
proflt on the inrestrflenji

Millions of feet of lumber are shipaed
from New Berne eevy-- year in rouih
boart

WSilfuftialinlaoeihyteti- -

W" sK4 bot Lfhar Oom-pa- n I'

ingtiy . will lert leaoancrl maan-fac- t

reJ luhaber.' iTNfkmietaka not.
Jf of ikSaatemrin one new eonrt

house waitaiavd froja) thia Odsboro
oompany asd JWl ttf now they will
nave bo mora ceauags witn us. uave
we no prid : jiahwatter? Shall our
our meohaaic t compelled to look
elaewhara for wot k while ernda mata- -

rial by the mUlta being shipped off
ana retatnea la tnsrsbtpe or mannfao
tared anloief Uentlsmen who hav
oanital, sbane oa yov. ,' !

Sff Bert eettea-txehanr- e and the
mm pjmt '

EDiTfi . JCTJWArAReoivtn? to nnb
lished Laeotattoae Of Dover, N. a, Al
llanoe, I wilt aay tha Newborn Cotton
and Grain Exchange has made no ruling
a, . i tne-- pacaiag ot oottra ta other
a. rlal than, jute bafttcz.tnd state-ma-n

ts r "Je by acy one to tha contrary
are mlareprese4Uiionaand entirely nn--

autkortiea oy nor 1 t
Mewn. Boberta ec Henderson, Ina.

Agents, hav famished us wMt a bonv
mnnleation front "The National Board
of Marine Underwriters, eddressedr to
the New YorkCotton Exohaage," and
say that they will insure cotton subject
to the same-- , which are: t . .(" Via view of the present agiUUon of
the bo ;ic? question thronthoat the
f t e Cottoa Underwrl.crtof this

5, t their meet:-- ? to?.j lept. 1)
1 t'..efol!owitr.v!u.. zj

i tootae known
to'-- ('' i Vr ivriert of the
Nat. iidof k a rine Underwriters,
that f r a portion of this esaaon's crop
certa.u t a: :s in s;yie or covering for
bales raijht be-- alerted. and that ex
pression of their- - Infptiona in view of
the yrfteeifcle cv-"-- was desired, be it
- "I.eaoled, last the Cotton Under-wrile- rs

of this board will make no dis-
crimination arainet cotton covered wiib
a.-- t vre'rht, c! : e woven material

rr,Us strpf-'T- , prcTHl the
we?-'-- 1 i , t " .te- -

i if 1 p S ' be
' 1 lye-:- .

. I it

Tta TSsaav . xdy CompaB? ap--

t tla tit. . i ia a "Huga
.a..m

.
'

. .' J ;'' '
-- - , ,.(

Tha. ttaamer Klutoa will lmt for
Uaatoa today at 10 o'clock laatead of
13 at aauaV? jvi5 I'llh

Mtaara. Willata. at .finn kwra taat
added to thea-- atocV firm tkret haad-aom- a

Bolatoia UUtfi atVtaai at MOO.

Tba political gataarmg! U TrenUa
yaaterday made auoh a draw oa the etty
lifer lee tbatacarcflj a taraont of any
kind could be gottaa tha baliooe at tba

TKree rery targe Bcuppernopg'grepee
were aaot to tba JovKSkh afSoe yaater
day. They ware aaii to meaaare three
and oae-bal- f iachei la diameter, bat we
ooald go through all three whh much
le distance.

The Btpublkana of Jonea county held
their county oonrenttoa yeaterday aad
after a rather boiateroua meeting aomi-nau- d

F F. Qreea for the Oeaeral As
ermbly, Joha Pearoe for Sheriff, Jaa.
U Moore for Begieter el Deede and
Duraat Earriaoa for Treaaorar, and
Joha Bryan for Coroner. Cheatham
waa eadoreed for Coagree.

Publio 8peakiag.
Hob. Fv II. Bimmoaa will ipeak at

Uayaville, Jonea eounty, oa Monday
the 17th, and at Vancehoro oa Wednes-
day the 19th. Let the people turn out
and hear him, '

., .t.

Steamer Xorementa.
The Mantaa --of tha O. D. Line aaila

thiamor. Ingulf o'clock for Norfolk
direct. 7k' "7

Tne vesper oithe E, 'U. V. line ar--

rired yeaterday with cargo of general
merohandlte, and will aail (hla after- -

noonakttlocjt.' ThiJEagfeXof this
lire wai artlye tomorrow

Election of Officer tj. .
At the! aanoalmeatiag of the mem

bers of the Y. MCv A., Wednesday
evening, tbe lollowiiig offloera weia
elected for pie ensuing year: President,
W. P. Bryan; Vice-Presiden-t, E. E,
Harper, Secretary, H, X Bectou; Treae--

urer, T, Thts s the fourth
year of the organisation of the T. at

A. In New Berne and It has steadily,
goqe forward all the while with deter- -

mioation on the part Of its members to
make it a permanent instltuiion. Tley
are deserving of a boflding1 of their
own. . ..

Personal. ; t
Major D. T. Cerra. way returned from

tha mountains last night aad is prepared
to sample cotton whether waappeq in
uta bae-aln-r or not. i; 1 " '

Misses Hannah and Mar v Allen have
returned from a summer. viaitta Boston.
, Dr, Geo, Stover aaa returned fom--a

mountain Wp" " 1 01 '

returned from a trip to the) moa tains
MrW.H.8mlthof WatavloosFjvviaea

of Qoebec; iatUrtttgttWcfty? Jt P.

the country V' i ; i iiwV sav !

i .0. Marks' has . returned fromf the
North where he has been 'urhfainjt a
large stock of tooda.. t V vh '

1

Miaa Lucy Taylor of La Orange, Is in
the city. -

Wm: SulUh and Mr. Saltan are--
turned from a trip North last night. ' '

C. H. Fowler, and W. H. Sawyer,
merchants of Pamlioot fevutnedjlfdm
the North last bighW Hifl KoT
--Joe. B. Banks, Esq.one of , tha best

farmera of Jonea eonnty wai fa the
city yeaterday aad reports that' Wtton

air. jonu uonn returned xrom a trip
North last aigmW '

MoD. Taylor of La Orange, arrived
IHIHIKUli " ,'

At the Theatre Tonight;;
From the Troy,; (N Y.j ; Timee l.we

copy too following ; comment on the
Thompson Comedy Company which
playa at the theatre tonight'.; '

"A Huge Joke la without exception
the most unlqoe, original, enjoyable
and laughablev performance now be
fore the publio. From the rise of the
curtain to the close of tbe. play,, tbe
hrmse is in an uproar; te audience,
when not laughing or arr'audirg, sit
in mute aatocibhmentover the wonder
ful ammint of veresHHty d: yt by
John lhompon. Tfce ori-,.ii- songs
and duetR, a!f tbe latest and moet
popular gorgs of tbe dsy are rendered
ia the moft artistic rsact.nr. The songs
and dsnrcs ty t:.e grtki eooiedian
JjhnT --"rn, .-

t- -i cr .ml, 1 " ' uii u
' i 'l l r

7 $dj d -- rr ). 'I
"

; ' i s " M' ; '

published, aad continue to publish, ar
ticles calculated lead anaua opinion
ia opposition. tar mtereeta aad espe-
cially so in the matter pertaining to
the resolutions adopted ia regard to the
use efts substitute for jute cottoa nag-
ging. Therefore be it

Reeolred, That we withdraw oar sea-
port from such papers aad tanned is tely
order that the editor of each pep"

them to aa. Be it further
Resolved, That by these resolutions

we aail en the buyers and handlers of
ootton in New Berne to Inform asat
once through the pablie prose whether
they will handle our cotton without
detriment to ua, baled in accordance
with a recommendation of the P. 8. A.

Resolved, That Beaver Creek Alliance
297 will aee Its utmost endeavor to
discontinue its trade with New Berne

any other city who Joine the side of
our oppressors. Unanimously adopted.

Resolved to he nnhlished in tha New
BKRsi JociKaL, Progressive Farmer
an1 ,K?-- ' "

W. & laij. Sec'y
Beaver Creek Allunce 2?

Xaaufaetare.
Editor JotjkhaL: I notice in your

paper thia week that Palmer it Avery
are manufacturing furniture. Char-
lotte and Aeheville are selling our
wholesale trade, and I do know that
New Berne can beat the world on cheap
furniture if she will utilize tome of
that idle capital you have and make it

n immense business. The dsy may
come when "Williams' Ink" will
reoord that New Berne, N. C, manu-
factures more furniture than any city
fn tbe United States. All honor to
Palmer & Avery. Who will help to
keep the ball rolling

Truly. J. V. Williams.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 11, 1S!M.

Big Watermelons.
Crekbt Point, Sept. 9th. at

Editor Journal: I take the pleasure
of informing the readers of the Journal
that I have raised two watermelons this
ear from one vine weighing respective- -
y 45 and 52 pounds on ground without

the une of fertilizers.
D. W. Morton, Jit

Will Purchase Cotton. it

Jocrnal: We are sorry to
see so much disquietude among the
farmers on the cotton bagging question.
As regards New Berne, the cotton buv- -

ers here will purchase all cotton that ia

comes here put up in any kind of wrap
per surucientiy strong to bear being
compressed. The ootton exchange here
will not attempt to dictate to the farm
ers how or in what manner they shall
bale their cotton. They will pay as
much for their cotton aa the owners can
get in any market in the State.

Cotton Man.

THE YELLOW FETER

Jacksonville, Sept. 12 This has
been another miserable, rainy, gloomy
day. The pestilence still walks in dark
nets. At noon today the official reports
showed 59 new cases of fever and 10
deaths. Total cases to date 743; total
deaths 100.

Advices from McCleney state that
there are about 65 cases there, and all
the physicians sick but one. Medical
aid and nursee are badly needed.

Boeklaa'a AraUa Rtln,
TBI Best Salvb la the world for I

Outs, Bruiaefl, ' Sores, Uloers, Sal
Rheumy Fever Boree, Tetter. Chapped
Hands. ChUblaiiis, Corn, and all Bkt'
ErnDtiona, and 'positively' euros piles
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect aatiafaotiOB, or money re
funded. Prloe 35 oents per box. For
rale by K. H. LMffv. ian 17

PIED.
At Hotel Albert. New Berne, N. C,

September 1 8th, 1888, William C Lamb,
of New Torn, In the Zoth year of his
earthly Ufa.

Mr. Lamb had been only a short time

hns- - fat Uii fonndatlonsf:: : ' i:A::.:i'c:an an adjoining
oounty, but on account Of his great
energy and genial nature had won both
tha admiration aad affection of those
who had been thrown Into business and
social relations with aim. ' There are
many of our cltlsene, who' feeling deep
iy, his early and sad fate, extend to the
many absent friends aad loved ones
their warmest sympathies in n great
bereavement.

OoL Lamb, ex-V- ar or of Norfolk, and
father of the deceased, arrived last
tight. Ho, in company with his son
Riohard, who arrived on Wednesday
uightrwill take the remaina to Norfolk,
leaving on the west bound train this
morning.

tire Tw
VUWWUit iMA41iie UUsUUsVC.

We are autnorlxed by tha Boston
Marias Inernnca Ccenpaar to effect
Marina and Fire Insurance on Cotton.
under rulinga of tha Nstipaal Boftrd of

, . ,marine underwriters. i ' .k. i I i
' i ROBERTS HENDERSON, : t

k': vAgense Boatoa Mariad Ina. Co.
, Newherm K, Sept. 14, 1888;

Portha blood BAftH BiB u

For scrofala, use B. B. B ,

I;, Fof catarra rise B.B. B, ai

i.For kidney1 troubles, use C.
Fot skin deseases, use B, TSLl ;

. A VS VtUVlWUOt UQ J aJSnlA Ur.r it

Ask jonr te'fbbcr ho ba used

rary secretary .
fThe ahairsBan read' the calt and sp-

ecie 'the following committees:
Oaf Credent fats P.- - A Koonee and S.

J.Benhdere of Carteret; 8. B: Taylor
and Bamue! GeroTk of Onslow ; W. H.
Rhodes and J. C. Bryan of Jones.

On Permanent Organixstioo Tobe
Henderson and H. A. Jarman of One- -

slow; P. A. Roonoe and B. J. Saunders
Of Carteret; C. I. Debruhl and L A.
Haywood of Jones. or

On Rules and Resolutions T. E Oil
man and J. W. Mills o' Onslow, Lswis
Bynnm and Joe. B. Bsnks of Jones; P.
A. Kooace and S. J. Saunders of Car
teret.

While the committees were preparing
their reporU,Q.CFoscue,Esq wascallel
upon and he responded with an elo-

quent and forcible speech, appealing to
tha Democrats to arouee themselves in
behalf of good and honest government.

P. M. Pearsall, Esq., responded to
oalla and made a telling dropaign
speech.

W. II. Rhodes, E q , being called
upon gave some practical thought on
education and put in a lirk for Major

Finger.
Committee on Credentials repoiied

every county in the district represented
and no contesting delegations. Import
adopted.

Committee on Per mace nt Organ izv
tion reported for chairman. T. K. Oil-

man, Esq., of Onslow; for secretary,
W. H. Rhodes, Esq., of Jones. Report
adopted and L. A. Haywood ami H. A.

Jarman appointed a committee to notify
these gentlemen of their election.

The Committee on Resolutions report
ed the following, which were unani
mously adopted :

WHIRS AS. The Democrats or the
Ninth Senatorial district in convention
assembled, reafllrcfllng our allegiance
and .loyalty to the Democratic party,
both Stale and National, hereby

Resolve, 1st. That in drover Cleve
land we have found a bold and aggres
sive exponent of Democratic principles,
and a leader of the party, and heartily
endorse his. oast administration, and
recommend him for the support of all
true Democrats and lovers of liberty,
for and conditions of our
fellow-oitisen- .

,8d.'That in A,.M. Scales we have
found a true Derhocrat and creditable
representative, and faithful Governor
of North Carolina.

.84. i That the tariff question, as ex
pounded. by the .Demooratio party in
their National platform, meets with our
hearty approve;. ...

Ur. That in our- - iddgrnent an per
sons oalliar ' themselves Democrats
should show their faith by their-- workt
aad support by their wtea and their in
fluence, the regular, nominee, ol .the
nartv

The committee alao.reoopsed in favor
oi ton majority Fute of ifvuag iot
candldatfa, which report waa adopted

The. "chair declared nominations in

order.
., P. kL,Pearsall, Eeq., in a few pointed
ramaike, piaoed in nomination Ben
jtmln Brock of Jones.

. Thia nomination waa seconded by
Col. 6. B. Taylor of Onslow and Mr. J.
tj. Bryan or Jones.

- No other nominations being made, P.
M. Pearsall of Jonea moved that the
rales beansnehd'edand BaniaminBroci
be nominated acjolama. The
motion was aooptea .ujaarumoutiy. ,

..The chair declared Banjarnin Brock
the nominee of the pemocratio party of
the,, jiintB; (Senatorial, district and ap'
pqinted Col, 8. B. Taylor t Lew ia Bynum
and Ft A. Keonoe a committee to wait
on Mr. Brock and iaform him of his
nomination. :

g Mf. Brock camei forward and is
brief speech accepted the nomination

g district executive oom

mitterwaa appointed for the ensuing
twi yeari: OeoK;Ennrtf of CarWret.

HriSf Koonee-m-job-
, aoacoi. a. j

Taylor Of Otttl6w.,;i ,;v; '. T'- -

On ttaotTon or F. M. reariiall it..wa
requeeted that the, proceedings; be sent
to the New1 Berne JotfcrAt for publica-
tion, with request thai tbe'EWtlon Free
Pres and,. Beaufort Reobrd Sony the

On motion convention adjourned. 1

fcl-- il ....ni T.r,-i-t.- 3?J
' . k. wohtii KROuriira. f -

Mr. W.'IL Morgan, ' merchant, take
City, Fie., waa taken with a severe cold
attended with a distressing cough and
running Into consumption in its first
stages. He tried many popn
lar cough remeiiea and steadily grew
worse. Was reduced, in flesh, had dif-
ficulty in breathing and wa(unable to
Bleep. Finally tried Dr. King 'a New
L5sco-r- Ur Cor-:;n;rio- n and found
immr : ,ite re',f, and aftr using about
a t ' 'f &07in bottles fousd himself well

New Berno High Schcof
WILL EBOPEN .

Mik pure of tbe. Legialatare,
, .and b certaio that every Demo

oratlo Congressman ! elected.

, MR3. ELIZABBXfl ClDT BTA- N-

toif will lamp the State of Indiana

' for prohibition ' and i woman .i

'vH'; ';

Doif'T forcet the 'lodges. A
'"learned, wise and impartial jadi
ciarj la essential to gooa govern

l ... Ma. Thtjemajt dfd not get sick
'rbecaoie be li old. the yonnger the
' individual Is the more likely he may

bave cholera morbus;:. v.; a j f

The President ha accepted the
. resignation of Hon. J; L. M; Curry,

oar Minister to Spain. The Gov- -

"era meat losea'an able and consclen- -

' tiousaervanC-i-- ;

- Etebt ncc'eeding'iiday Nortb
' Carolina adda a stone to , the im

perishable monument she Is erect-'jln- f

to the genius, skili and. indos- -

- Thb Tresident's lettef of accep--

- tance, putllahed today, is singularly
; 6lla and trenchant. .. We trust thai

it will be read by every one, fot it
is one cf the best productions of

1 . Hr. Cleveland's pen.

, Cs:'3AL IIaebisoh's letter o

acccptaace reaihdsone of thecir- -

ens r.aa who rides two horses at
c - co. The d;ITerencei8 Harrison's
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